Wildcat Pet Resort
Client Information

Owner Name

Phone

Home Address

Cell #1

City and Zip Code

Cell #2

Email
Veterinarian

Vet's Phone Number

CC Number to be kept on file (for stays longer than 14 days)
Expiration

Verification code

Boarding agreement
We take the dogs out to play in groups. If, at any time, your dog causes harm to any of the other
guests (dogs) or staff, you, the owner, are responsible for any medical bills that may result. You will be
contacted immediately upon this happening if it is serious enough to require medical attention.
If you do not wish for your dog to go out with the group, please let us know when you check in and we will
be happy to accommodate your request.
Our daily rate is from the time you drop off your pet to 6:30pm the next day. If you need them to stay longer,
call us immediately so we can accomidate your dog/cat accordingly.
Payment is expected at the time of check-out. If you need to have someone else to pick up your pet,
payment arrangements will need to be made with the owner prior to check-in.
Daycare can be added and paid every Friday, or on the last day your dog will attend daycare for the week.
Any outstanding balances that exceed 30 days past due will be sent to a collections agent.
Shot records are expected to be kept up to date and have to be present at the time of check-in. If it is
found that your pet(s) are not current, we will take them to a vet of our choice and the cost will be added
to your bill plus a transportation fee of $25.
If your pet becomes belligerent, and acts in a way that is dangerous to itself or the staff, we reserve the
right to leave them leashed in their run for safety. If we are not informed ahead of time of this possibility,
there will be an additional fee of $10 per day for a special handling fee.

By signing below, you agree to the boarding agreement above.

Signature of owner or guardian

Date
Over --->

Unaltered Pet Clause
We understand that spaying or neutering your pet is a personal choice. Since we do take the dogs
out in groups there is the chance that unaltered pets may become pregnant or impregnate
another dog while kenneled with us. The staff will do everything they can to prevent this from happening.
However, if you decide to leave your pet unaltered WCPR cannot be held responsible if this happens.
We will, under no circumstances, house any female who is in heat, or has recently come out of heat.
Intact males are welcome unless/ until they start to show signs of aggression or start to hump the other dogs.
Once they start to exhibit this behavior, they will need to be neutered before returning.
I have an unaltered pet and have read and agree to abide by this section of the Boarding Agreement.

sign

date

Medical Release
Should any animal in our care become ill or require medical attention, we reserve the right to
administer first aid. If we determine that a veterinarian is required, we will call and consult with your vet.
If your vet cannot be reached, or is not open, we will consult with another local vet that is available.
If it is determined that we need to take your pet to the vet, we will contact you, the owner, before proceeding.
If you cannot be reached, we ask that you fill out the Medical Release below.
We will settle any bills with the vet at that time and add the charges to your bill at check out.

Please fill out and sign the appropriate portion below. If you do not wish WCPR to have your permission to
seek medical care for your pet, please sign the last option.
I, _________________________________________ give Wildcat Pet Resort permission to seek medical care
for my pet(s) _______________________________________________________________________________
while they are being boarded. (Please sign only one of the next three options. )
1)

I authorize any dollar amount necessary in order to care for my pet.

OR
2)

date

Initial

date

Initial

date

I authorize up to $________ to be spent in order to care for my pet.

OR
3)

Initial

Please do NOT administer any care for my pet without my verbal ok.

Abandonment Clause
If it is your intention to leave your pet with us and never return, I must ask that you seriously reconsider. We
are not licensed as an animal shelter and cannot take pets in this manner. We will not take your pet to the
shelter for you. We will keep your pet here and you will continue to be charged full price. I will seek whatever
legal means I can to get payment from you up to and including filing a civil suit.
If you are honest with me from the beginning, I will be willing to help you find a great new home for your pet.
You will still need to pay for the time your pet is in our care. I am usually willing to give a discounted rate
in these cases.
By signing below, you are promising to return to pick up your pet(s) on the date you have specified.

Signature of owner or guardian

Date

